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Observations on Platypus flavicornis (Coleoptera: Platypodidae)
in outhern Pine Beede Infe lation 1
JACK E. CO TER2
Boyce Thomp on In titute for Plant Re earch, Yonkers, . Y. 10701
ABSTRACT
The flight and attack pattern of the ambro ia beetle D. frollialis mass-attack until P. flavicomis began to
P. flavieorllis (F.) wa studied in southern pine beetle, land on the tree. The rate of landing increased until
Delldroelonus frallialis (Zimmermann) infe tation in the 10th day and then declined lowly. The low ac-
ea tern Texa. The ambrosia beetle flew mo tly within cumulation of attack ugge t the orientation primarily
9 feet of the ground and attacked the lower stems of pines to odor originating from the ho t, a opposed to insect-
which had been mas -attacked previou ly by the outhern produced volatiles.
pine beetle. Four to six days elapsed from tlle time of
The family Platypodidae repre ented in the
United tate by 7 pecie of the genu Platypus
Herb t (Arnett 1963). Of the e, only P. flavicornis
(F.) i known to be a pe t of southern pines. This
ambrosia beetle is found from Texa east to Florida
and north to New Jer ey ( hamberlin 1939). In
pite of it widespread occurrence a a fore t pe t,
little i known of it ecology and behavior.
nder normal conditions. P. ftavicorllis i found
only in widely scattered dead or dying tree. Certain
conditions. uch as the current outhern pine beetle,
Delldroctolll/s frollialis Zimmerman. epidemic in ea t-
ern Texas. proyide an abundance of ho t material for
the ambrosia beetle . The following obseryation were
made in 1966-67 in conjunction with tudie on
outhern pine beetle behavior.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Tree infe ted by P. flavicorllis are easily detected
by the pile of fluffy. white boring du t around their
ba e. outhern pine beetle infe tation in Hardin
County, Tex" exhibiting ambrosia beetle activity were
chosen a the ite for ob ervations. The infestations
were typically in loblolly pine awtimber tand con-
taining an admixture of magnolia, weetgum, beech.
and oak.
Vertical flight distribution wa ampled u ing 18x
18-in. polyethylene sheet coated with an adhesive. A
flight-panel set consi ted of 4 uch heet fa tened to
a cord and uspended from a cro arm nailed to a
hardwood tt"ee. The sticky sheet were positioned on
1 upported by the Southern Fore t Re earch Institute, Hous-
LOn, Tex. Accepted for publication Dec. 2, 1968.
2 Present address: B.T.I. Forest Re earch Laboratory, Beau·
mont, Tex. 77704.
the cord 0 that the top of the heet "'ere 3. 6. 9,
and 12 ft abo\'e the ground. The flight-panel et
were positioned at lea t 30 ft from tree attacked by
the outhern pine beetle, to lessen any po sible arti-
fact cau ed by yi ual and olfactory orientation to the
pine. Five uch et were operated for about 3 week
each at yariou time during the ummer of 1966 and
1967.
Attack den ity wa ampled on 8 tree in 1966. A
6-in. ~ 8-ft ection of tree bark was removed to ex-
pose the wood urface, and the number of PlatYP~ts
pinholes wa tallied at I-ft-height interval above the
ground. P. flavicoruis pinhole are noticeably larger
than the tunnel of a sociated colytid ambrosia bee-
tle (viz. GJlolltol-ricJws and XyleboYl/s).
The vertical di tribution of P. flavicorllis landing
on trees killed by outhern pine beetles wa deter-
mined by u e of adhe ive-coated plastic strips tapled
to the tanding tree. Since the attack den ity counts
had hown no attack above 8 ft, ticky trap longer
than 8 ft w re not used. Two trips were placed on
each tree, one extending from ground level to 8 ft on
the north ide of the tree and a similar trip on the
outh ide of the tree. Beetle were remoyed and
tallied by I-ft height cia e above the ground every
1-3 day period.
Two lee\'e olfactometer (Gara 1967) were in-
tailed on loblolly pines immediatelv after they had
been mass-attacked by southern pine' beetle (Fig. 1).
Another olfactometer was placed on a nearby but un-
attacked pine. The olfactometer were operated for
3-4 hr between 8 :00 AM and 12 )[ and once again for
3-4 hr in the late afternoon from ca. 4 :00 to 8 :00 P)L
Beetles caught in the olfactometer were collected and
counted daily.
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FIG. 1.- leeve olfactometer being in tailed on loblolly
pine stump.
The ex of beetle collected in rotary net (Vite
and Gara 1962) and from variou ticky traps wa
determined u ing the characteri tic de cribed by
Blackman (1922).
RESULT AND DISCU SIO
Flight Behavior.-The total numbers of P. flO'1!i-
cO'rnis intercepted by the flight panels are hown in
Table 1. More than 2 the beetle in flight were
within 3 ft of the ground and about * were below
6 ft. Beetle landing on tree showed a different di -
tribution (Table 2). About 80% of the beetle landed
on the lower 3 ft of the tree. Although tree ticky
traps were not used to ample landings higher than
8 ft on the tree tem, it i rea onable to as ume that
very little landin took place at the higher level.
because of the rapid decrease in number of trapped
b etle up to the 8-ft level. Thus. the data not only
corroborate observation of forester and entomolo-
gi t on the di tribution of ambrosia beetle attack in
the lower tem of pine. but they al 0 indicate that
the major flight activity of P. flavicomis in forest
stand with little undergrowth is probably re tricted
to within 6 ft of the o-round. Furthermore, flying
beetle how a trong preference for alighting on the
bottom 2 ft of the tem.
Table I. - Numb l' of P. fiavicomis caught on sticky
Aight panels placed in loblolly pine stands.
No. beetles at indicated di tances
above ground (ft)
Flight-panel
set no.· 1.5-3.0 4.5-6.0 7.5-9.0 10.5-12.0
1 2 4 1 1
2 4 5 7 1
3 0 0 2 0
4 20 5 3 1
5 16 3 0 0
Total 42 17 13 3
Percent 56.0 22.7 17.3 4.0
'Flight·panel set 1-4 obsen'ed for 16 days; set 5 observed for
12 days.
Response to Susceptible Host Trees.-During the
1 t 4-6 days following ma -attack by outhern pine
beetle, P. flavico'rnis wa not captured in either
sticky trap or leeve 01 factometer. fter that time,
the number of platypodid trapped at attacked trees
increa ed lowly until the 10th day after outhern
pine beetle invasion and Ulen declined (Fig. 2). Con-
tinued mall flights at ticky trap and leeve olfac-
tometer were evident after 18 days. Catche at the
tree ticky traps were les erratic and con i ted of
more beetle than at the olfactometer. The e differ-
ence are mo t likely explained by the continuous
ampling by ticky trap a oppo ed to Ule 6- to 8-hr
ample of Ule leeve olfactometer. Vite et aJ. (1964)
found P. flavicomis in flight during the ummer only
from 6:00 to 9 :00 AM, but in the pre ent tudy olfac-
tometer u ually were not operated to take maximum
advantage of this early morning flight period.
The gradual increa e in number of attacking bee-
tle followed by a low decline sugge t a respon e to
odor from the ho t rather than to in ect-produced
attractant. A similar buildup of attack ha been ob-
erved for the colytid ambro ia beetle X'ylebo7'1ls
ferrugille1ts (F.) and X. posticus Eichhoff ( orris
et al. 1968).
The mas -attacks of southern pine beetle would ap-
pear to hasten condition that are favorable to am-
bro ia beetle attraction. The leeve olfactometer that
was placed around a pine evered in the same man-
Table 2. - Number of P. f/avicomis caught on ticky
trips attached to loblolly pines recently attacked by
southern pine' beetles.
Trap no.' 0-1 5--6 6-7 7-S
1 160 10 4 4 2 0
2 181 56 28 14 0 0
Total 341 16.+ 76 18 2 0
Percent 46.7 22.5 10.4 2.5 0.1 0
, Trap 1 observed for 13 days; trap 2 for 15 day. Total area
ampled at each level; tra!, I. O.S ft'; trar 2, 1.0 ft'. The num-
bers shown for trap 1 were adj usted to ft2 basi .
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FIG. 2.-Number of P. flavicorn';s caught each day on
sticky traps placed on 2 loblolly pine attacked by south-
ern pine beetle. .
ner as the D. frolltalis-infested trees caught only 11
P. ftavicomis in the 30 day it was in operation. Dur-
ing the same time ambro ia beetle "'ere caught regu-
larly on tree infe ted with southern pine beetles. The
agg-regation pheromone of southern pine beetle doe
not seem to be primarily re ponsible for P. ftavicomis
re pon e becau e it wa not attracted to trees during
the first 2-3 day after outhern pine beetle mas -
attack. the time period when outhern pine beetle
pheromone i at it highest le\·el. Resinous odor
may play a role in 01 factory orientation. but once
again. resin exude from southern pine beetle-infe ted
trees largely during the 1 t few day after attack.
Batra and Batra (1967) reported that ambrosia bee-
tle are attracted by yea ty odol·. everal yeast
and fungi are introduced into pine after attack by D.
frontalis (Bramble and Holst 1940 . and it may be
that odor from these organi m are a ource of at-
traction for P. ftavicomis.
Attack Dellsity.-The vertical distribution of at-
tack on standing trees (Table 3) wa very similar
to the vertical distribution of landing beetle (Table
2). By comparing the 2 distributions. there appears
to be a light downward movement of beetles after
they land.
Although not conc1u ive. the data in Table 3 indi-
cate that ambro ia beetle attack extend higher on
the trunk in tree of larger diameter. Attack on tree
le s than 10 in. DBH wa re tricted to within 3 ft
of the ground. Likewi e, attack den ity eems to be
greater in the larger tree. The data in Table 3 show
that attack den ity in the lower 3 ft of trees less than
Table 3. - Kumber of P. flavicornis attacks on stand-
ing loblolly pine trees. Sample unit on each tree was a
6-in. X 8-ft area.
No. attack at indicated distances
above ground (ft)
Tree DBH
no. (in.) 0-1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4--5
1 9.5 24 10 1 0 0 0 0 0
2 9.5 26 10 4 0 0 0 0 0
3 12.0 16 8 1 0 2 0 0 0
4 12.0 29 II 8 1 0 0 0 0
5 12.5 I 4 I I 2 2 2 0
6 16.5 39 19 4 I 0 0 0 0
7 19.5 31 19 4 I 0 0 0
8 20.0 31 33 II 6 2 3 0 1
Totals 214 114 r 13 7 5 2 I
Percent 54.7 29.1 9.0 3.3 1.8 1.3 0.5 0.3
13 in. OIlH averaged 11.4/ ft'. while in tree greater
than 13 in. OBR the average attack den it)' was 21.2/
ft'. However. a direct cau.e-and-effect relation hip
bet\\'een tree size and attack den ity hould not be in-
ferred. Tree diameter mav reflect difference in ho t
moi ture content which in" turn would affect the suc-
cess of ambro ia beetle attacks.
Sex Ratios.-P. ftavicoYliis removed from sticky
trap placed on tree in varying stage of attack were
found in the ratio of 0.85 ~: 1 9. Hetrick (1967)
captured thi in ect at V liO'ht trap in the ratio of
0.6 ~ : 1 9. Very few P. ftm1icomis were caught in
the rotating nets, but on everal occa ion the hard-
wood pe t P. colI/positlls ( ay) wa caught in ap-
preciable number. During early Augu t 1967, this
insect was found in flight only between 7 :45 and
9 :00 PM (COST). I eak flight was ob erved to occur
from :IS to 8 :30 PM at temperature down to 21 dc.
Lower temperature did not occur during the rotating
net tudies. P. cOli/posit liS was captured in the ratio
of 1.5 ~: 1 9. which figure agree well with the
1.4 il : I 9 ratio reported for thi in ect at light trap
(Hetrick 1967).
Attempts to control 10 ses caused by P. ftavicomis
in pine tree killed by outhern pine beetle are rarely
undertaken. becau e under fore t condition uch
10 se are not ignificant compared with the added
control co t . Economic 10 s that results from quality
reduction in beetle-infe ted timber tand managed
for pulpwood production would not be expected to be
seriou. In these malleI' tree, nearly half the total
damage would be left in a I-ft tump. Howevel', in
awtimber tand. value 10 could be ignificant.
vVhile a I-ft tump would till contain about ]/~ the
beetle tunnels. the remaining pinholes would be fund
in a greater length of the lower log. AI o. attack
den ity in the larger timber is higher.
The importance of P. ftavicorllis a a econdary
pest following southern pine beetle attacks i pri-
marily in stands managed for sawtimber production.
Use of trees within 1-2 week after outhe1'l1 pine
beetle attack would eem to be neces ary to limit 10
to the outer 1-2 in. of tree apwood. If trees are left
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longer, the tunnels eventually are extended to the
heartwood of the tree.
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Reproduction of Stored·Grain Insects on Varieties of Wheat, Oats, and Barleyl
R. N. SI HA
Research Station, Canada Department of Agriculture, Winnipeg 19, Manitoba
AB TRACT
Reproduction of 5 cosmopolitan species of stored-grain
insects on as many a 39 varieties of cereal grain grown
in western Canada in 1965-06 was determined. Re istance
of a cereal to an in ect was a umed to be inver ely re-
lated to reproduction of that insect. The granary weevil,
Sitophil1ls grallari1ls (L.), and the Ie er grain borer
Rh.,':;opertha dOlllilJica (F.), did not multiply on un-
broken eed of hulled oats, but S. grallari1ls multiplied
on the hulle s variety 'Vicar.' The ru ty grain beetle,
Cryptolestes ferrllgillells ( tephens); the red flour beetle,
The quality of stored cereals i often greatly re-
duced by insect infestation. Notwithstanding recent
advance in chemical control of insects and improve-
ment in grain storage practices, the problem of low-
cost torage of cereal without danger from in ecti-
cidal residues remains un olved. earch for and sub-
sequent incorporation of insect resistance as 1 of the
de irctble varietal characters in the breeding of cereal
might help olve this problem. So far, studies to
identify insect-resistant varietie of stored cereal and
to determine the factors responsible for resi tance
have been done largely with sorghum ( amuel and
Chatterji 1953, Doggett 1957. Rus ell 1962), and to a
Ie er extent with corn (Kempton 1917. Cartwright
1930, \ arren 1956. Soderstrom 1962. Pant et a1.
1964), and teo inte (Ellcltlaella p.) (Warren 1954).
In Canada, more than a billion bu hel of grain
are produced annually. Of thi amount. about ~~ is
consumed domestically and the remainder is stored on
farm or in elevator and i gradually exported. The
relatively in ect-free grain exported from Canada to
Europe. Africa, and Asia is expo ed on arrival to
tored-grain in ect prevalent in the region uch as
weevils of the genu Sitopltil1,s. and the Ie er grain
borer, Rlty::opertlta domillica (F.). However, when
1 Contribution no. 362, from the Research Station, Canada
Department of Agriculture, Winnipeg 19, Manitoba. Accepted for
publication Jan. 21, 1969.
Tribolilllll castallellllL (Herbst); and the confused flour
beetle, T. cOllfllslIm Jacquelin duVal, developed and re-
produced be t on cru hed oats. Difference (P<0.05)
in rate of multiplication of the in ect pecie were ob-
served among varietie of 2 cereals. Triticllm dicOCCJl1I~
Schiibl. was the most resistant of the cereal te ted to.
whole-grain feeding in ect and mo t u ceptible to
broken-grain feeder. The extent of re i tance by a
variety to whole-grain feeding in ect may be related to
the pre ence and nature of the hull on the cereal.
export are low, laro-e tocks of grain tored under
improper condition are \"ulnerable to infestation by
the rusty grain I eetle. Cryptolestes fcrrugillclts (Ste-
phen ), and the red flour beetle, Triboli1l11l cast01/e1l1n
(Herbst). Grain losses occur through heating and
insect damage ( inha 1961, Sinha and \Vallace 1966).
Hence. cereal varieties commonly grown on the
Canadian Prairie are at some time expo ed to tored-
grain insect pests.
In 1965 a study wa began to determine what effect,
if any, pecies and variety of cereal had on reproduc-
tion of tored-product in ect. The re ults obtained
when 5 of the major species of stored-product in ect
were cultured on different varietie . either whole or
ground, of common (Tritic1l1n aeslivulI/ L.). durum
(T. durulI/ De f.), and emmer (T. dicocculIJ Shrank)
wheat. oat (Avella sativa L.), and barley (Hordeltm
'l!ulgare L.) are reported here.
Two separate a pects of the response of tored-
grain in ect to different varieties of wheat. barley.
and oat were tudied: the mechanical barrier pro-
vided by the hull and the pericarp of the eed to in-
vasion by the whole-grain feeders. R. d011lillica and
the granary weevil. S. gra"llarius (L.) ; and the nutri-
tional quality of the cru hed-cereal varietie re ulting
from biochemical factors as in the ca e of the cru hed-
grain feeders, C. ferrugilleus, T. castalle1l11l, and the
confu ed flour beetle. T. cOllfusltm Jacquelin duVat
